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Sometimes the hair is not
properly nourished. It suffers
for Food, starves. Then ii
falls out, turns prematurely
gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stops falling, grows
long and heavy, and all dan-

druff disappears.
Mr hair wiia ennilna QUI tMrltilv. I llaltim.1 alrsM In emit II. Hut ayar'l

Vlifnr nr'imrillf atnMwri lliit falltliK, aiid
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Poor Hair
Gents1

And Little Gents'
Clothing; & Furnishings.

Our Spring lines o Cloth-

ing for both men ami boys
are now ready for your in-

spection. Before buying
your next suit cull anil sec

tho latest and get our prices

They Will Fit Your Pocket!
Our Shirts, Underwear and
Hats are the very best for
the money. Our buyer's
experience nf more than 20
years with manufacturers
is a guarantee of the liest
values. of

THE MERRITT JOHNSON CO

Clothiers and Gents' Furn-
ishers, 308 S. Elm St.

Salesmen T A Walker, C C Tuck-

er, K K Cartland, C C Johnson,
J W Merritt.

KEEP YOUR EYES

WIDE OPEN
Whi'll )'Hl un In l u)

Wo keo liotlitmc lull Ihv 1IK8T.

WR IIAVK KSI.V ONK IT ICR.

Wo l cent r rlKhk If you un- i,i
A i'iitmlor. hurry mil runic to cv u.

SPOON & REDDINO,
Grooerymen.

Pianos Organs

Wholesale and Retail,

A. D. Jones Co.

8uthrn Factory Dlvtrtbutors I

Ifor th World Famous

KIMBALL
WE loan you the money to

buy them.
WE give free trials.
WE pay the freight.
WE save you 25 per cent.
WE add nothing to the prin

oipal when sold on
EASY PAYMENTS.

Write for our lates Piano and
Organ catalogue and for full par
ticulars.

A. P. Jones & Co.
appsputh Plrnst,,

tireensboro, N. C.

SUMMER SCHOOL
University of North Carolina,

Monday, June 13th Saturday
July 9th, 1904.

Ih nil hrmiii'hm fmm kiiidcrurtvn In lvamv1
emirw. t iim1int. lWrl mnA $.
(or the tnn oi nwr www. iticwieuMi it faw.

SUINNYSIPB
FLORAL. NURSERY
Jam M Lamb, Proprietor

kMa Bo SS ryUv(ll. N

OVB ANNUAL CATALOGUE

of Tree, Shrubs, Greenhouse PlunU,
Rows, Boll and Ueddlu and Or
namental Plants vow ready. Your
name on a post! will bring it free.

FIX! STOCK CIt'St'AL PRICES.

Irtrt Arbonmtral fori
tlJtO.

Advertising Columnav.a

RALEIQH LETTER.

JdHice Prltcbsrd Puts I Quletns on Pur- -

ell The Renult Jodgt Pcebte

and tHe Robeson County Bar-- Ma,

Chan. M. Stedman
'

Receives Two lo One

In Wake Pri-

maries.
Oirnwiamdi'tit-- ol TlieConrlrr.

Well, that ittdiciul nuir of Ps did
not succeed in tliiowiug any body
into jail after all.

Another ana nigger r oi me u.
Circuit Court, to wit Judge

Pritchurd, put n ipiietus on the
"lower case n of the dristrict court
in short order, after his arrival here
Friday afternoon, and not only re-

leased editor Daniels from the custo
dy, or companionship, of a deputy
marshal, hut discharged him abso-
lutely, "without day (as the lawyers
say) and dismissed the case against
bim, on the ground mat tneeuitonai
utterances complained of by Judge
Pumell did not constitute a case of
contempt within the meauing of the
statute.

Thereupon, editor Daniels vacated
the luxurious apartments at the New
Yarboro hotel, in which he had
hwn "innRiwrntoil" for three dav8.
and returned to the bosom of Sis
family and friends many of the lat-

ter turning out to give him an ova-

tion, such as should be gratifying to
any man.

Result: Joe Daniels is today a
biceer man" than he ever was be

fore in his life and his friends owe

Judge Purnell a vote of thanks. As
for Judge l'ritchard, he is now
heralded as "the great liberator,
and the News and Observer has
printed a big picture of him on its
virst page. Judge Purnell in the
meantime is sum to be "leeling line
thirty cents" whatever that means.

And Judge JPecbles tanueu out,
too, when his superior officer called
him to the bat. Kach of the three
strikes was aimed at one or the other

the three atlidavit-make- (Kerr,
Cur roll and Southcrlaad) whom he
had sentenced to jail without giving
them an opportunity to show cause

court whv tney shiiiu not oe pun
ished for cotempt. That omission

its fatal in law to Judge 1'eebles
action, and the habeas corpus peti
tioners were discharged by supreme
Court Justice Connor.

The contempt rase of Judge
Peebles vs. the Kobcson county
lawyers has also been settled, as a
result of this hearing before Justice
Connor Justices Douglas and
Walker sitting with him at his re-

piest. These judges hnucleit uowu
an opinion, soon alter discharging
Kerr, ct al, in which they make it
clear that they did not think that
the action of the lawyers in declin-
ing to prepare a calendar a matter
for proceeding against them for con-

tempt of court. Couusel forjudge
Peebles anil the law vets then con- -

rred and agreed upon a plan to put
an end to the case.

Counsel for the lawyers agreed to
amend their answers by adding the

ords. "or personal integrity, so as

to make the sentence reai: "llie
spondeiits deny that it was their

purpose, so for us they then knew or
now know, to reflect upon the offi

cial character or personal integrity

llllll 1IIUI UI01CJMUU Ul lUllbVUIJ'l..

Iiulze l'eelilcs very properly held
that this lancuugo "purges" tho law

yers of all contempt, and he stops
lie criminal prwevuuiK" aaiuai.

them, tio the case is dismissed, ap
parently to the satisfaction of both
bench and bar.

The A. & N. C. Railroad is again
restored to its officers and they are
now in quietpossession of the prop-
erty. When receivers Meares and
McBee intimated that they would
not recognize the order of Governor
Aycock to Supt. Dill to take posses-

sion (after Chief Justice Fuller's de-

cision was rendered) the Governor
threatened to "call out the troops
and wired Attorney Onion to take
the sheriff of Craven with him and
take possession by force if necessary
W hen shown that prescription tne

receivers concluded to
take their medicine quietly, and va
cated the oflices of the railroad coin,
pan v.

The primaries held in this (Wake)
county Saturday, and in Raleigh
Saturday, bight, show that Stedman
beat Ulenn two to ope in uom city
and country. I one city and two
country precincts HUtiman received
every vote. In the city the voto was
43M for stedman and 4 tor uieun.
Wake entitled to 38 vutos in the
State convention and Stedman will
iret 25 or 2li of these. Winston for
Lt, Governor will nveivo nearly the

hole vole of ii . aim Hoke for
Asst. Justice Siiiireme court will get
about 30 of the 38. Railroad Comr.
Kocers will receive the entire 38,

Turner received votes in most of the
precincts, but his strength lies

the fact that he is "second choice'
of many delegate if it conies to
that in a prolonged contest or oead'
lock.

A large number of distinguished
visitors (some from the North, who
came in a sjwcial car) and a big
crowd of North Carolinians are in
Durham attending Trinity College
commencement. 1 he annual sernion
preached yesterday by Dr. Hyde,

resident of Jiqwdoin ColleKf! was
magnificent one. Dr. Kilco rccciv
ed hearty welcome home from the
Ueoeral Uonference at Iais Angeies,
Cal., where be made such a favorable
impression by his learned and elo- -

addresa as fraternal messenger
?nont the M. E. church. South. Ad
oil portrait of the late I. K Avery
is presented to the college by the
Alpha Tan umega iraternity, or
which Mr. Avert tu a member,

1 The selection of Mr Robert M.

Phillips to succeed the lute R. M.

Kurtnan as editor ot tne .Morning
Poet is a deserved compliment.. Mr.
Phillips has been: Attached to the
staff of the Post for two or three
years. He isn newspaper
man tilling with equal tociiity tne
position of reporter, telegraph editor
or
ners 'SK popiiWrnX
and his friends predict that he will
prove a success in the new andcloT,vIlie .J(fcsarln in Ralejf, last,
vated editorial chair he .v.. n ut i:rihto which
has been called LLtWXAM. '

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

Thr P.xamlncr.

Mrs B T Wade, after spending
several days with her parents in Ral-

eigh, returned home Saturday.
1'rof Kugeiio Harris, who hits had

charge of Farmer Institute the past
year, spent a few days in town last
week.

Allen Nance, who received a prize
for punctuality at the close of l'roy
HiL'h School, has not liecn absent
from school or tardy within the last
two years.

Messrs o J smithcrman, ot xroy,
and J P Baldwin, of Randolph coun-
ty, arc constructing a tannery near
town. It is located on the site for-

merly occupied by the North Caro-
lina Building and SupplyCbuipany.
There is a good opening here for
such an enterprise, and we hope the
owners will iiud it to be a profitable
investment.

Miss Lutie Mclntyre, who has had
charge of the music department at
Farmer institute tne past year, re
turned home Thursday, accompan-
ied by Miss Lura Gibson who was an
assistant in the same institution.
Miss Gibson will spend several days
visiting Miss Mclntyre before ret in n-

ing to her home at Laurinbiirg.

GUILFORD COUNTY NEWS.

Tlic Piitrlot.
The Prohibition state convention

yesterday was quite poorly attended
and beyond naming delegates to the
national convention at Indianapolis
June 2!)th no business was transact-
ed.

The dwelling house of Mr C
Henry Kitiir, a good farmer living
seven miles northeast of the city,
was totally destroyed by Hit eailv
last Friday morning, together with
practically all its contents, the
family barely escaping with their
lives. Mr King has no idea how the
tire stin ted, yet li does not think it
was of incendiury origin. He carried
no insurance and the loss fulls heavi- -

'y- - ,
lien tlunclu, a wen Known tanner

living near Sedaliu, was given a pre-

liminary hearing Saturday before U.
S. Commissioner J. M. Wolfe on a

charge of illict distilling and bound
over to the October term of Federal
court under a bond of $100, D. h.
Thomas becoming his surety. I he
evidence against Clarida is purely
circumstantial.

Prof W 11 Albrmht, who has just
closed a very successful s

school at Hamilton, in eastern aoriu
Carolina, is here with his wife for a
short visit with the latter s parents,
after which they will go to Liberty
for the summer months, l rot

is delighted with the eastern
country. He savs the people there
arc "living easv since cotton went
up.

The opening of the summer the
atrical season at the park Monday
night was quite satisfactory to
nianacemeiit notwithstanding
threatening weather. An attractive
program was put on at the casino,
and only pleasant evenings are need
ed to guarantee a large attendance.
Williams concert band win give a
sacred concert at the park every Suu-da- y

afternoon during the summer
months, beginning at 4.30. Alto-

gether it's a delightful place to spend
an afternoon or evening, as the at
tractions there are not displeasing to
anyone. Innocent amusements are
provided by the management, a first
class class cafe is open theie day and
uight, and it is safe to say that ft

better managed public resort does

not emst hi tne state,

Oov. AyecK'i NM Worfc

It Gov. Avcock with his stiasive
oratory would only talk good roads
for the next si months with the

that he has discussed
education his service to hia State
will render it under lasting obliga
tions lo him. There is danger a
head for the man and the ides when
the latter is too persistently insisted
upon. Got. Aycock has redeemed
every pledge maue along educational
lines (which at the time of their
making seemed extravagant) and the
conscience of our people on this sub-

ject aroused to the extent
that his able can coif
tinue his policy without embarrass
ment. Gov. Aycock, we repeat, can
do tne ctate a groat servio oy uuk'
ing gcod roaus. Salisbury aun.

His Cook Beacfkiary.

Mr J K Van Ktten, a nroininent
attorney, died in Ulster county, V- -

his wjfo, bu,t providing fw his cook

aul hlf keeper, who it if his
be luineil by his sjdp at her

death,, htrange.

Hot aoriajts, AriaaMt, Out Part Phu

U for the Roaad Trip.

Tickets on sale every Wednesday
and Saturday, return limit sixty
davs.

The Frisco System in connection
with the Rock Island System from
Memphis ofhx-- the best route.

Write for literature and full par-

ticulars. 8. L. I'arrott,
District Passer.per Agent,

AUanU, Ga.
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CONTEMPT Mt tTO
Editor Daniels Is lelealed

from Custody. l
l"f. l 'tif

- J

rae tanoiais anai .uniiuKni.if.iifiii f

" Ihe Wrath of Judlfc Purgell.;
.At 'llie hearing aliiioiinued

last issue of the Coi itiKit Fi.lay
aftwrnvon pt, lost, ,wp(jU tn; lia'elgb,
JuaUcairritoha

iTio niinujiiir. iiuui-.ut,-

..Ji to
fliijW 'ii i.vIifuiii. into

tiw imnMiH norima iirut'cijiit;o i-
and ordered the 'Meoiei "(if

Josephus Daniels' " "f ; btn " f

Thus one of the moat' jfnft!'n e'S
in the history of our ;&a,l.jsinf5Hi!

with Mr Daniels us tlidc'ttiitm).Jigumv
upon whom is bestowed thU admira

tion and conlidence .jfi-ff-

people. :(:' 1

The case was called atitlUiiM o'cluulj.

Friday afternoon i ma wm. JiMgui
Pritohard's first case 'afte'l"- Wingl

sworn in as circuit court jiulgiy
his releasing a prisoner. 'oWi''ii;
justly imprisoned was uowtv Uwi

Justice Pritchard's friends ihndi ex-

pected.
In lost week's issue we published

the causes leading up to .lud'e
unjust action.

Although Judge Piiinell made an

order allowing Mr. Daniels to appeal

it was not done until after the writ

of habeas corpus hud been obtirued
and the counsel for Mr. Daniels dis-

regarded any actions whatever of

Judge Purnell. We print below (he

principal editorial which aroused
Judge PurneU's wrath:

TIIK LAT&HT ACT IS TIM: A. AND N .

V. R. It. RKCKIVKKSIIII' MATTKIt.

The fourth act of tin Atlantic
and North Carolina railroad receiver
ship play took place in the federal
court building in Raleigh yesterday
afternoon, when Judge Purnell ap
pointed T D Meares as receiver.

The lirst act wok place in .Nor
folk when Judge Purnell appointed
V K McBee receiver upon the appli
cation of Finch, who did not own a

mure of stock in the road.
The second act took place in the

federal court building in Raleigh
when Judge l'uriiell, hiuliug that
his order in Norfolk was illegal be-

cause made outside of the jurisdic
tion of his court, ascended the bench
and made the order over again.

The third act was pulled oil with
the same scenery sonic weeks later
when, after the conspiracy proceed- -

ings, the judge being "highly indig-
nant," the receivership was vacated
the story of the McBee-Finc- h game
of "bunco" having been exposed.

The fourth act in the same plav

drew a crowd to the federal court
building yesterday afternoon, lt
was at once apparent that the judge
was determined to appoint a icceiver
and after permitting the lawyers to

talk a little he made the appoint
ment.

Mr Meares, who was named as re

ceiver, 18 the man wno was 10 assist
McBi-e- , who was lirst appointed re
ceiver. r inch, wno is now sum 10

own his stock, was made a parly.
So we see that yesterdays appoint-
ment was but the finishing up of

what was begun in Norfolk, for Mc

Bee and .Meares are so close together
that if one should be called Twcedle- -

dee the other would appropriately be

called Tweedledum.
It is to be hoped that those news

papers only a nuiuliui in milliner
which have been c a m o r i n g

for federal judge government of

North Carolina affairs are satished.
They seem to have lost sight of the
fact that the state ol Aouu Carolina
owns s of the slock in the
Atluutio and North Carolina rail-

road, and that under the law the
b rd of internal improvements, of
which the governor is chaii man, is

oharged with the management of the
property. Whether they manage it
well or otherwise, they are responsi-

ble to the people, whose servants
they are, and not to any federal

judge. The federal court had no

call to intervene. There is not an
instance of a receivership of large
property in this stale that has not re

sulted disastrously, i an we expect
any other result in this instance!

As evidence that Cnyler did not

bring his suit lo protect his .:(,Tim
of stock (if indeed he has any slock
at all) the state offered to put in
bond, in any sum, to guarantee linn
against loss. In the state courts
receiver will not be appointed for
property, if the owners lu charge
give bond to save a minority stock
holder or creditor from any nosibl
loss, by reason of continuing ii
charge. The federal court ought to

HI matters relating tu receiverships
iq this toiiow tne rules ot state
courts.

No stockholders up to this hour
has ever complained to the board of
internal impruveimmt of any wrong-
ful action. Cuyler has voted for
evory act criticised. Does be own
and can he control the stock iiioii
which this suit is predicated? No-

body believes this suit was brought
for the correct iou of any evils, but
for an nlterior purpose not now dis-

closed.
Judge Puinell graciously staled

that a meeting of the stockholders to
agree upon a lease would not be con
sidered an act of contempt of his
court, provided the lease they might
agree apou were submitted to bnu'.

dJi Un Atti mii f
U RSD4 y' "JUIiNf. 9th, fJOiJ'vcl-

l
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lunsiu
is w liet uivi. f he i finmeiriv oL'll'u'fi'iw'- -

ple,Bba h,ti) ynvisriVil,. by

hnff'-i- leetioli they liu've no nV.
ff'fTi'i'tii SL'Kvautc i.iiiiiMiil.jJi;,.-.i;iK...ol-',

'AMilibWiile"iwiV!eu'i:uct tVi'riu.

jlf 'fhKijI .urtjUUp'i-aiWAl"- l

... j i.. -

make
all

htl'iiW' l;ii'L,',iMjil Ji,iilliiiL's which
h'ltWMu eiiteivd' into, and if

ljoWH.i1hovihl'i;ailili;ieeial session

fofiraAt Whole inception
illair In Jlit h.: laid bar

thl')WlJuW'i.;i;-- . :jViM have the
..iiiiLU r ' .v ". :... 1....1

V, T 'J'HIMViiH! V . "V"
WfinittLni J V.ilu.(ii..i. ,1 lie lull dis- -

,iliM,Av. . .''.lI! ll. 'iiinfiu miii

TyrWJ j,,.,, .lU this appli- -

Iv ,MM UtJiL.l uvler w.mlil

1iP'reh4fiiii: and' saliitarv.
M HWi-S- j h'-- , sUde ji pealed, 'fhe

ili'iirfl'Uuwiil. ,ui a. itueiver was
pVMf mi Jiy, in ready last
nffcm"vti,Uii lhtf;tiui'frs am) the iioml.
The'Miir. 'K.U W, heard bel'ore.lhe
circuit court of June V. II the
owners of of a piece of
property have rights superior In that
of one $3,700 stockholder in a com
pany of .l,Koo,oon the property will

lie restored to iis owncis.
Wrong may triumph for a time,

but right will eventually be estab-

lished. The nu n who are laughing
now will lie found weeping when
the real truth is brought to light, us

it will be as sine 115 God reigns in
the heavens."

It seems that Mr. Daniels was

justified in his criticism, since on

the following ilav aft'-- Mr. Daniels
arrest Chief Ji: tire Fuller, of the

Supreme court of the l.'niled Strifes

made all order vacating Judge s

order, appointing Mears am!

Mi: I lee receivers for the Atlantic
N. I'. Uy., and upon giving bond

the property was restored 10 the
proper oMicinl- - al lirst resistance
was made by receivers, but Governor

Aycock w ired to New hern that he

ordci of Chief Justice Fuller must
bp carried mil and that if necessary

the State militia would be ordcied

out.
Justice Prilchard announced

in the Daniels contempt

case in the following word.-- :

'1 have great respect for llie
judge of this district.

have considered carefully section ri-

of llie llevit-e- Statutes mid liinl

nothing in it to warrant the action
of the distingui.-lic- judge he, made
the rule. think he acted upon a

conscientious motive and what he

considered to be his duty. The re
spondciit is hereby discharged from
custody and the aVtioll is dismissed."

"Carsar liatli Spukon."

It - not a matter of surprise that
the people of North Carolina should
rise in indignation at what tin y con
sider an infringement on the right
of an Amni an cilivn. The tut

is confronted with a situation wln r

the editor of a new is lined

000 for contempt ol court because

hired b clilicisis the action of

federal judge. UK
WITll'H' T TllF. 1JIGI1T (F Al'
l'F.AI.: V.rilv, "Cisar hat

k, n." and the days of the unpuM
tion have come back tons. Josepliu
Daniels mav go to prison, but he will

merge therefrom to win the plain. -

of the people lor defending whose
rights he has iitKied contumely.

While the Citicn makes no claim
to be able to solve intricate legal
problems, it will venture to state
that the action ol .linlge lumen
puts u hew constriuit 1011 on tlie law

tuitching contempt of coin t. As far
as we are able to learn, contempt of
court constitutes an offence commit
ted ill the pleselli e of the colli I.

This definition does not seem to ap-

ply to F.ditor Daniels. Judge Pnr-ue-

in citing F.ditor Daniels for con-

tempt takes unto biinse'f a dignity
beside which the majesty 01 emperors
and kings pales into insignificance.
"Thou Shalt speak no evil against
the king," is a maxim born again
the slate of North Carolina, a state
w hose sons have laid dow n their lives

to preserve the liberty and indepen-

dence of the American cili.cn.
Again it is enunciated that "there is

no apiM-a- l from Cesar." and v.e have,
in the cradle of Anniian liberly, the
spectacle of a f recbern citi 'eu thieai-ene-

with durance vile because be
baa dared to ipiestion the utterances
,.f a federal judge. Well may the
p.oplcvicw wiili alarm the tenden-

cies uf this government to imperial
ism, federal judges, domed wn.i
authority bitheito unheard of, would
inculcate into usi new doctrines

the rights of citizenship.- The
fnvdoiu of , the press, America's
proudest IniusI. is. threatened with
unuihllalioli. The newspape- r- the
people's greatest, champion must, in

the face of Judge I'lirueH's render-

ing, place in its columns only such
matter as units with the official

of the fedeial judiciary. But
we do uot believe that the judge's
pronunciamento w ill bo allowed to
stand. There is a higher tribunal
in this country thi:n even the federal
court, and in that tribunal the

of fh inple of North Caio-lin- a

wilt be reposed. Asheville
'

i',.'t v.. ..,!' .... ;: ..
'
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.Mn iior'id ibsit Viiui..4wotf
w'ltlleafw tMftiroUC be'tbUlltf. gUj.tu

JiijicjLis a result of the IMKMaatiak
toaiKiiiin. .Newark, ..V .1., lor thatnut i.iiMiii
I'll'Vr ; it, ) ,ivmr 1:
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Iv al lite ,.ihiU(fcUWr.ij'
Baltimore June 111. !,;Uifcowf .v,vjiij.

in Wilmington.

Savs the ('bat hum llccord:
A negro man, by the inline of

Archil' l,avv u nee, was drowned last
Sunday while Irving to swim across
the river at A vent's ferry.

It is said that the prohibitionists
will jiii! out a state ticket this year.
A commit lev w as appointed at the
slate convention in Greensboro last
week to till out the ticket.

Charles (' Jones, of Goldsboro,
was convict. il .of selling postage
stamps, kno'i ii.g them to have been
loleti, in tin district court ut l!al- -

igh lat Sat ill day. lie was tilled

I'wo towns and numerous farms
were completely wiped out ley a tor-

nado June lih. Itusiiiess houses
md dwellings were swept away.
1'lie number of killed and wounded a
is not t i t Iv known and particii- -

halo '" olitain.

Ten men wi ie killcil in J'coria,
111., many mjuri-d- .1,11110 cattle
burned to il i:l ii as a result of an
plosion of :i ilstillcrv. Thirty tbous-- f
and barrels, whisky were destroyed.
'1'liis was t':i to have been the
oud largest in the vvoild.
Whiskv, it s said, run in rivers.

It is reported bv Mr. J no, Thomas
that l.i on sau a large black hear
in his iiehl, f. :ir miles south of Pitts-bor-

one day l Week. The hoy-i-

hositive iii bis s'.alemelit that it
as a gemim, bear. No one in the

1)1)1 In nity s! ,o,ved any disposition
o form iiitin aey with his bearship

.Mowed to depart in
i;mi liecord.

The saw mill of Mr 1( It Seagroves.
near Gulf, was destroyed by lire one
ilav t vveik together with a large
lot of lumber. No lire bad been
near llie mill ifi three days and it is

supp,i.-- i ,1 to have been set 011 lire.
This is the second misfortune of the
same kind thai has befallen Mr

A s:iv mill belonging to
him and M J Jordan was luirtu--

near Gulf about a year ago, Chat-
ham liiCOIll.

Iliuielc Murder.

Memphis. Teiin., June :ird. A
special from Greenville, Miss., says
that Joe Siniins, a prominent planter
:lo miles fioin lu re, and Mr. Cato,
his manager, were killed bv two lie
gioes, Sam Clark and Vim Horn,
last night, lioih escaped. Van Horn
escaped and was leached this liiorn- -

ing. ( Tin k returned and was killed
bv Simm's Another
negio was killed liv llie posse that
arrested Van Horn'. Chai ioltc News

Nut Going to "Break Awsy."

W. II. Bernard, editor of the Wil
ininglon Star, is out an esti

male of the vole ol" the gubernatorial
ciindidHes in the Democratic State
Convention, which lie thinks will be
as follow the lirst ballot: Sted
in. ,11 1:1.1 Bernard is a Stednian
in. in '. Glenn t la, Turner P. HI, David- -

sou H. I here are votes
the convention and il will take HO,

to nominate. The Charlotte Chron
icle, couiiueutiug on this estimate,
savs "it is understood' there "that
the Turiiel vote, w lieu it does break
awav. will in huge part go to Sled-
man." Begging the Chronicle's par-
don, he Turner vote isn't going So

"break away." It's the other fel-

lows w ho'll do the breaking in due
season and come to the man from
Iredell.- Slaiesville landmark.

Dtin't Use Tclenlioac in Thunder Storm.

l ho following from The (ireeus- -

boro liecord should be read bv all
those pcopV who claim that there is
110 danger in the use of the telephone
during a thunderstorm and persist
in calling op others over the line at

(that time. If persons do not
mind ruui.ing the risk which lele--

plioiie experts tell us exists ill using
tile instruments during a storm
they fhonid remember that there are
others h i are uot so w illing to defy
litis iuim.o.vm deadly force. The
liec.-- says;

Weiuii li pei milled to lemark
o:,ce 11, ore do not try to telephone
to thii, pii shop during a thunder

isl'OH,. Duiii.gthe buisness hours
of Ui" i::.v me onerits right by the
phone, read v to answer in a second.
but in time of a storm he is not
theie nor unj-- here near, and if he
were and b. urd the l U he would
not answer it, for when
electricity is performing the answer-
ing man is not supposed to know a
man's ring at the boll from the work
of lightning, lie tried it once years
ago urn! 'Ii.it was u. p. A streak of
lightning sw itched off and did a re-

gular, skirt dance all around the
room, I ut it was as mailing compar-
ed to 'he dance the answering man
did. ring us up when it
is, tliundet lug and lightning.

f

THE PRISONERS ARE fREE.

Justices Connor, Walker., and Douglass

'Give Judge Peebles' Prisoners Their

"iv Freedom. ,r Mil lie" hearing,' in jiuleigh last
Friday kifter a conference of Justices

.(.. ...J "tivii. .....I a...

for Judoo iltdjles and
'fliX' libiwuii couolytB4 iau- order
ror xht' (jpus.siU..iot tho contempt
catf iigiiiimt.F:. W. .Ker, C. F.

K.'J. Soiitberland was sign-- l
by.iludge Peebles mid all the nt- -

Un uvys, for both sul!s, oliarlinrging
jIhj,!!.

The lipLuum handed down by the
3 iiflcesj h'1d" that the .pei'itions be
ilisi'li'piged.' Kirsf',' because they arc a

'h'cOuilltv'bf contemi mid feoond.
bW;fy(jq lutkiug nbtiue, they could

ftitfglaS..Kerr and Messrs, C. F,
Cifrrolli and I!. J. SouUierlund order
ed to jail hv.Titdge Peebles 'art re
leased and by agrci,ftvb",tH Case
against tfic Uoheson county lawyers
was elided. The costs of the action It
taxed against the County of Kobcson.

NOTES.

John 1) Kockfeller says it is "a
religious duty to get all the money
you can and keep all you can.''
Senator Burton of Kansas has pasted
this in his hat.

The Kussian signal corps has
established a messenger service of

trained dogs w hich fetch and carry
between heiidipiurtcrs and spies with-

in the enemy's lines.

Washington, D C. is afflicted with
serious scandal in the public

schools. Strenuous efforts have been

made to kill it, but it seems to have
as many lives as a cat.

Canada thinks of swelling her
army, and ten British regiments tire

their way over. wonder. Wi'

With our people spending two hun feel

dred million dollars for rille clubs
and talking about the "third line of
defence."

The colonel of th British expedi
tion in Tibet, bearing the uxorious
nu'iie of Votitighusbaud, has massa
cred 100 natives with machine gnus
without the loss of a man. General
lake Smith is said to be mortally

jealous of this glorious record.

Porto Uico is about to swarm.
Five hundred of her school teachers
have arranged to visit the United
States during July and August, and
make the tour of the country. The
government, will furnish them water
transportation free.

Some of the bravest of tho Boers
will visit this country this summer.
but they indignantly refuse to go in-

to vaudeville at the St Louis Fair.
But the lion of the Transvaal,
Cronje, cannot help being one of the
greatest sights of the occasion.

1 he enezuelau troubles seem to
have been settled rationally and
economically. Minister Boweu had
only two or three thousand dollars
lor his services, aud Don Wavne
MucYeagh gave his legal

gratuitously.

Judge Svvayne, presented by the
House Committee for impeachment
will not be tried ut present, if he
ever is. claim thai, tin
charges against him were merely
partisan and malicious, and had uo
foundation in improper conduct. Of
course:

The bend of the reform movement
in Missouri, the great boodlor hunter
ami graft ex poser, Joseph W Folk,
seems pretty certain to be the next
governor of that state, the machine
leaders and corruptionists have been
put to flight and thousands of the
Republicans w ho arc not in jail have
come out for him.

Half a dozen "pestilent" labor
agitutois have been driven out of
Colorado by the authorities. "Major
Hill, iu cumuiand of the militia at
Trinidad, arrested the persons, placed
them on eastbound train, and com
manded them never to return again."
Martial law may stand such rough
usage, but civil government could
not endure it.

The ltcpublic of Panama did not
receive that ijjl 0,000,000 about April
1st as the Associated 1 ress announce
ed that it would. There are still
complications, law suits, appeals,
obstacles, hitches, snarls, and oth
iunvedinients. And now Colombia
actually stands boldly up, declares
that she bus been plundered, and is
ready lor war.

The proposition to suspend a state
from the Union on ucoount of its
leligion is aUmt as rank as anything
ever licaitl ot. Hut, it can he done
If Congress refuses to make a martyr
of Senator Snioot because President
Sinith has six w ives, President Roose
velt can get in his patent by simply
issuing an executive order' thaVUtah
is no longer one of tho United States. I

Miss Susau li Anthony at P4, as
chipper us a blackbird and merry s
a cricket, says, "I may pot lie here
when the campaign opens but 11 any
where, I shall be somewhere.''. This
is mi'iu, ,Ti,unuuc. 9 nine iujoii- -

ious, ami delightfully
Mie would make an e,fciteit "Socre

fary of Nate if anyhiug slioubl nili
JH'll UJ .IOI1II , ,

The first strikegea'the lslhittuaof
Panama is annoimced, the- - Imboren
on tha lailroad baying been, Railed
out by their "walki delegate. They
are now picketing the warehouses.
They demand three1 (Mlirrs flat ft
e,ght hours, snd'wrll VleMnmt four
dollars as sow 'as a Utjaitsand. woic
men on the bmwI get triers to make
their boyootjt ivcjljs .muijl cnv

bill: 51.1 :nl,', 'i J of!

.ti

The Cause rtMit&Jl' t?ah M

Sudden Deaths rfT

There Is n disease fweVaMtt iJ'
cmiiitrynotdaneroualiecHiiwSilecef-,hf,i:;i!i- r

deaths are cawsed"'

fuse, liueuiuouia,.

WW 'Jttii.i! .va

UlojUsiiU-at-i.wr.--

iacB ma viiin organs, cniuriu ol ,
(he Wilddor; of'fllft kWeytiiM',l' W S

brL4tw.wlWtf.nmfn fcKlWMfl si orfw
troubles alnjost result, . . ,

fmm ailernKettWf-Hi'kaWl-
cure i 01.1a aeii cuier,i Wla.mHi B'JndT

trtatnu'lit of the kidneys. If you are leel- -
iiiR linilly you can make ffo nitSlifltS Ujr?
tnkiiii; r. .KjjiuBS'sj waawrHfrf4. 8oT

oi

great Kiney, nvcr aim planner
It cArrectH inability to Olli fi

Mi paini in
comes Dial uiiplcas.iiitiiecrssityoTlK.'ing
coinpeHuil to Ro often UinoUU t dayJoTl'J vis
',f,UB:-,Tuy- t ftWd1W'Wii'on!B uoil'iin

night., ITlie extraorUiiuiry
effect of Hwomn-Roo- t fcii'iton!ailaitp rf;

stamfs the highest f M
cures of the tiiost ilistressifiK casesT3 W ""'o

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant toitillasufli Ii ,tHV to
sold by all druggists in mul j 1.

size bottles. You may haxe a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a liook that tells all about it,
both sunt free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Iliiigliiimton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the iiatne, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's anil the
address, liinghauiton. N. Y.. 011 every
bottle. I

The Bank of Randolph,
.A.sla.G'taoro, "iT. C.

Capital and Surplus, $30,000.00
Total Assets, over $150,000.00
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New
Blacksmith
Shop.

I1 Mltll

Ki'iMhiK, Muffilt, Thus J KcliliiiK. uWim o 1
InU'l, A M Kiuikin. TIum M Kudililur. llr FS .
Iniry, C J C.jt. , ,,. , 4

'i
j ,if

AVe have opened up it lievV"' "
shop iu South Asheboro fbi"1' "l
general repairing and blilckk i',:
Slllithillg. e.l :!!::; fitll OlOi'l

We make a spccmlfy of mak- -

J imber heels. Uivetir "

'

your work. We guarjuitii'c.,t,it! I

promptness and diirability,,,.).. (, rthn',pvKi

A. M. PresnoHv, m i;
. ii .In'j

Furniture, Caffietsi "h"1'
Rugs, Etc." V1"'1-- '

e,ro. iu 'iiiibj
4' tinnn j ' " "' " IU'iJy1f 'mJ:i'i

io.vtjr'i mini! Jnio'l
IXV-- .

tp5' '.! ifc- . itcSfoiHii- l-

fljT r'i'1 "f"JJJf
-- Hf.

.' y ' .x.JJ&riliioo liiil:M-g- uoi.t

1:0 "',10 till' Ifgl lMtl p

'--I mil I 111 JlllHII

WE VC' lblJi.
iln. nf I'

'JS,v' . t;liirii! jic.oi
Jewelry. n.7W.aP-lrnft-i3iii-

A url
tlif

ulif."T1 ',.li ui iii'iiuiio-ii- 'i

Optical IDepastp-e-n,:.,.,,,,.- ,

wv mtiv&?W)vU i -

Isrfall fflr4Jlfif!(:!'IJ'1 vlt.i-n-

wui

M!ffi'E''i'Wff .h
ri UMlKVmn,,!,, ,,(,, j ,:in

,1 llOlJlllltllltl

loiion iio tilt hi vtj
If Ton Want i,.,,, ,,.,1

The Best Lttu'n-drV- ) i "
'"" V"'Send VouTLindrvVon

OldRelUbls I. ' lo Villi 10 lonpli

Charlotte Steam l,iw

.V1 nrl rv... Idl fnoi'-- l

They iir iH'tleri.j.i-epaei- l
.. do

V4(tirtwork right tiiun any jjiunury,.
5n tip- State; utid do'rt rTglitj'lHoV "''bi

Lfave 'vour lniudle'iS at tlfolAjf ''Jt
Morinf's' store." Haki.' m1''1'
Tuesdayi httd rt fcnib

iw. a comn'wfc11 ,"''('
... ,. il Lull HIIJ"

Poultry and Stock taMri ,M3

imillMhi1 hU k ffiKl. AiVaHil.-fuJWtvlt- .u!'!1
i;irn tii1 (IIm)hmim ni f .tsIkvik Hoifttt (jJt, lmntln wi?VH.
Hiti Km tn ly tntiKiiiK t 6IirtrnU-fm- A

ho:

j mir If it futls lo to t "

W Royal hultirv "Mii'tii '' "il''4

4 e'.;ii'i;-- ' im;V. Sun'Mfi Mta r',. rsra'.vvnrrst'iu ur--
ilwleyH-Jimii- Will klllJIIr Iritnna 4 nu4vun clil. kr im wll1.mil iiijnrv lo the d,l '
la wiul itrtnv ic .rrna ill Inula jut ,. ,
itiMi. It las itlv ot1 ruln feniel- f,,t '

ttUlt LAtBihF Of KAIJH al,ntC(Cirimilor)l
, ior i mutt Kum

iiA HTtJ l.t,. kilki.an.w40 IrA.lJ.: n. e o f
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